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Attorney-General Christian Porter is
urgently trying to reach compromise
deals to salvageprospects for industrial
relations reform, but his target of a
major package to link with the budget
next month looks increasingly
unlikely.
Last Friday’s official end of the

business-union working groups coin-
cided with a massive brawl between
employers over how to revive
enterprise bargaining along with only
limited progress in other areas of
potential change.

That has derailed
the government’s
timetable for the cab-
inet to consider key
decisions on the
reforms tomorrow,
leaving Mr Porter
scrambling to finalise
points of agreement
in a series of ad hoc

i d fidmeetings and confid-
ential conversations over the next few
weeks.
Themost contentious dispute is over

the future of enterprise bargaining
after the Business Council of Australia
and the ACTU presented a joint pro-
posal last week which infuriated four
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major employer groups. These
employers adamantly reject the ‘‘fun-
damentally flawed’’ suggestion of the
BCA and ACTU that only union agree-
ments should be fast-tracked through
the FairWork Commission and regard
this asanon-negotiable ‘‘deal-breaker’’.
They have written to the Attorney-

General detailing their ferocious objec-
tions to giving priority and preference
to union agreements over non-union
agreements, arguing this would
reward higher levels of union milit-
ancy, disputation and anti-competitive
conduct, and is counter to freedom of
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associationprinciples.Thiswillput the
onusonACTUsecretarySally
McManustodecidewhetherher
ambitiontogivepriority tounion
agreementsshouldalsobeadeal-
breaker foraunionmovement thathas
finallydevelopedasomewhatbetter
relationshipwiththeMorrison
government.
Employergroupsandmajorunions

allagree thevirtualcollapseof
enterprisebargaining inrecentyears is
innoone’s interestsandmakes
Australia’s industrial relationssystem
evenmoredependentonan
excessivelycomplexawardstructure.
Theyalsoagreechangewill require
greaterflexibility in the ‘‘betteroff
overall test’’ (BOOT)rather than
stickingwithahighly technical
interpretationthatmeanseverysingle
workermustbebetteroff, evenin
theory.
This leads tomajordifficultiesand

delays, sometimesformonths, leading
toahugedropinagreements.
But theBCA’swillingness to

entertainsplittingunionandnon-
unionagreements into twostreamsto
facilitateadealwasoverwhelmedby
thevehementoppositionof the
AustralianIndustryGroup, the
AustralianChamberofCommerceand
Industry, theAustralianMinesand
MetalsAssociationandtheMaster
BuildersofAustralia.
This ledtoanexplosivefight

betweenemployergroupsandtheBCA
duringanonlinemeeting lastTuesday,
shockingunionrepresentativesand
theminister.
Accordingtotheopponents’

September17letter toMrPorter,union
andnon-unionagreementsmustbe
accordedthesameprioritywithall
gettinganewtwo-weekdeadlinefor
approvalbytheFairWorkCommission
–assumingagreementssatisfyrequired

standardsandaresupportedbyaclear
majorityof theworkforce.
‘‘Webelieve that the(BCA/ACTU)

proposalwilldonothing forwellovera
millionAustraliansseekingworkaswe
enterpossibly theworstrecessionin
ournation’shistory,norequip
Australia forasuccessfulpost-COVID
recovery,’’ the lettersaid.
TheACTUbelieves theapplicationof

minimumnationalstandardsdoesnot
offersufficientprotection innon-union
agreementsandtheseshould include
someof theadditionalsafeguards
guaranteedbytheBOOT.
Thisdemandisalso likely tobe

rejectedbythe fouremployergroups,
whoinsistall agreementsshouldbe
subject to thesameapprovalprocesses
whetherornotunionsare involved.
Butoneemployercarrotonoffer to

theACTUis thatnon-registered
employeebargainingrepresentatives
wouldneedtobenominatedbyat least
5percentof theworkforce.Thiswould
stopbigunions like the ‘‘shoppies’’
beingupstagedbyasmall renegade
groupblockinganagreementas
occurredwithColes in2016.Thishas
compoundedthedecline inenterprise
agreements.
Porter isundergreatpressure to

showprogress inreformingan

industrial relationssystemnoweven
morerigid than itwasdecadesago
whenPaulKeating introduced
enterprisebargainingtobenefit the
economy,andemployersand
employeesalike.
Theneedtonowreconcile thebitter

disputeamongemployers insuchan
importantareawhilesmoothingover
thetypicalstand-offsbetween
employergroupsandunionsmakeshis
taskevenmoredifficult.
Thechiefexecutivesof the four

employergroups initiallysaid they
wouldnolongerhaveanythingtodo
withtheBCA,althoughitsCEO
JenniferWestacott is still expectedto
attendfurther jointmeetingswiththe
unionsandMrPorter.Butsomeofher

ownmembersalsostronglydisagree
withherbackingtheACTU.
SteveKnott, chiefexecutiveof

AMMA,said theproposaldidnotenjoy
thesupportof thebroaderemployer
communityandcontrastedthe
extensive industrial relationsexpertise
of the fouropposinggroupswiththat
of theBCA.
‘‘TheGroupof4havestaffwhoare

employment lawyers, industrial
relationsexpertsandroutinelyappear
before thebodies like theFairWork
Commissionandotheremployee
relationsbodies,’’hesaid.
Asthe impactofCOVID-19became

clear lastMay,PrimeMinisterScott
Morrisonannouncedfivedifferent
workinggroupsto lookatreformof
enterprisebargaining,award
simplification,casualemployment,
complianceandgreenfieldsprojects.
Changes toawardsimplificationare

likely tobe limitedtocreatingnew
‘‘schedules’’ forsmallbusinesses for
twoyears toallowemployersgreater
flexibilityonrostersandduties.But
there isstilldisagreementonthe level
ofunionaccess toemployeerecords
whilebiggerbusinesseswill receive
littlerelief.
Theworkinggrouponcasual

employmenthasagreedcasualshave
theright tobemadepermanentafter
ninemonths.Butemployerswant
casualswhodonot takethisoptionto
thenwaitanotherninemonthsunless
theemployeragrees to theswitch
earlier.
Theunionswill receivegreater

satisfactionfromthecompliance
streamgiventhegovernmenthad
alreadycommittedto tougher
penalties for ‘‘wage theft’’ evenif the
underpaymentwasnot intentional.
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Hard bargain
■ Enterprise bargaining
Employer groups at war over
BCA-ACTU plan for preferential
treatment for union agreements.
More informal meetings with
Industrial Relations Minister
Christian Porter to try to
negotiate compromise.
■ Casuals Agreement for casuals
to have right to convert to
permanent employees after nine
months. Disagreement over
access to employee records and
need to wait another nine
months to have same right
enforced if not taken up initially.
■ Award simplification Small
business will be given greater
flexibility in rostering and
overtime and penalty payments
for two years. Bigger employers
will get no real relief.
■ Compliance Government has
already committed to tougher
penalties for ‘‘wages theft’’ no
matter the arguments of
employers that it is usually
unintentional or due to award
complexity.
■ Greenfields No agreement on
matching duration of an
enterprise agreement and time
frame for construction of a major
project. Details will be left to
negotiations with the crossbench
in the Senate next year.
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